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                November Highlights 
Wednesday, November 2: Love Your Muslim Neighbors. This is the first of three adult edu-
cation session led by Pastor Nicole and Imam Sami Aziz. Begins 7 p.m. in the Parker Room and  
continues on November 9 and November 16, same time and place. 
 
Friday, November 4 – Sunday, November 6: Silver Lake Fall Action Weekend! More infor-
mation and registration can be found at  http://www.silverlakect.org/. 
 
Saturday, November 5:  Book Sale. From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., the church is holding its sixth 
annual used book sale. 
 

November 6: All Saints Sunday/Tree of Life. This is a special day when we remember all 
of the members of our congregation who have passed away in the previous year by adding their 
names to our Tree of Life banner. A second hour is planned with Hans Westenburg who will 
share his memories of WWII in the Netherlands. 
 
November 13: Bible Sunday. This year we will recognize all children from our preschool 
class through our 2

nd
 grade class with a Storybook Bible during the worship service.  Our sec-

ond graders will receive their first Bibles. Second Hour: Van Parker reads from his newest book 
“Letting In the Light” in the Parker Room. 
 
Saturday, November 19: Family Movie Night. “Finding Dory”  is the feature presentation 
beginning at 6:30 p.m. in Nelson Hall. 
 
November 20: Thanksgiving Sunday.  After worship, many hands are welcome to  partici-
pate in packing Thanksgiving boxes for Covenant to Care and families in our community who 
are in need during this time. Our first Shelter Meal for Immacare is that afternoon. 
 
November 27: First Sunday in Advent 

 

Many thanks to our donors who have made their 2017 
pledge. If you haven’t yet, please return your pledge 

card as soon as possible.  

 

http://www.silverlakect.org/


Recycle reading!  
Once again it’s time for our Used Book Sale fund-
raiser. If your fall cleaning includes weeding out 

books that you no longer plan to read, First Church 
can help you recycle them and you can help First 

Church raise funds.   
 

Drop off donations Saturday, October 29 
10 a.m. -1 p.m. 

Nelson Hall, Parish House 
New or used books, videos, CDs, DVDs are wel-

come, including children’s books and movies; no old 
textbooks, magazines, or musty items please. 

 

Used Book Sale  
Saturday, November 5 from 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. 

Nelson Hall, Parish House 
With your help, we can make this a successful fundraiser for First Church: 
 Donate books you no longer want (please do not donate any books that you would like re-

turned to you; we will recycle unsold books), 
 Buy books the day of the sale, 
 Donate grocery bags or shopping bags to be given away to book-buying customers the day 

of the sale.  Leftover bags will be given to the Windsor Food Bank,  
 Help receive and sort donated books on Saturday, October 29, any time between 9:30 a.m. 

and 2:30 p.m., 
 Volunteer to help set up the sale during the day on Friday, November 4,  
 Be a cashier the day of the sale, Saturday, November 5.  We need 2 

cashiers during each 2-hour shift:  9 -11 a.m., 11 a.m.-1 p.m. or 1-3 p.m., 
 Be a cashier at the after-service-sale on Sunday, November 6, 
 Help put away unsold books after the sale on Sunday, November 6. 
 
To offer your help or for more information, please contact Betsy Kenneson by email 
betsy.kenneson@gmail.com or by home phone, 860-688-8070. 

 

Early Alzheimer’s Disease DVD  
Available to Borrow 

 
If you would like to borrow the DVD that 
was shown on Parish Caring Sunday, 
you can do that by signing it out in the 
office.  Maureen Matthews, the psycho-
therapist and nurse who facilitated the 
program, is willing to answer any ques-
tions you might have.  You can contact 
her at:   
http://www.towhomimayconcern.info/ 
or (203) 817-0600. 

Van Parker to Read Poetry on 
November 13 

On November 13, 
after worship in the 
Parker Room, Van 
Parker, our Pastor 
Emeritus will hold a 
poetry reading.  His 
new book of poetry 
is called “Letting in 
the Light” and is 
available through 
Amazon or Van will 
have copies availa-
ble that day. 

mailto:betsy.kenneson@gmail.com
http://www.towhomimayconcern.info/


The ABC’s of giving electronically to First Church in Windsor 

In church: log into FCW2 with pass-
word FCW12345. Go to our website, 
www.fcwucc.org and select the blue 
“DONATE ONLINE” in the bottom 
middle of the front page. Follow in-
structions.  
Or text 860-607-1127 for 
debit/credit card  
Donations, 
Or scan the QR code. 

From home: Go online to our web-
site or enroll in your bank’s bill pay 
service.  
 
Or scan the QR code. 
 
Questions? Call or 
email the office  
(860-688-7229 or  
officemary@fcwucc.org 

Generosity 
 

News From Your Generosity Team 
 
Thanks to all of you who have pledged to First Church during the “Our Sacred Story” cam-
paign. Here are some campaign highlights and updates: 
 
 At present we’ve received pledge cards from about half our members and friends for a total 

of $253,588, $150,000 below target budget. In the coming days our team will be fol-
lowing up with folks we haven’t heard from yet – we want everyone to feel invested in the 
missions and ministries of our faith community. 

 
 We distributed 300 copies of “Our Sacred Story,” a brochure highlighting where your pledge 

dollars go and what it costs to make our church campus, ministries and programs run. 
Thanks to Laurel Pepin for volunteering to design this dynamic, full-color piece full of pic-
tures of our church family. 

 
 Many of our young church members have taken Aran Gillette up on his dollar-a-week 

pledge challenge. We are glad young people are feeling involved and valued in this year’s 
campaign. 

 
 Thanks to those in our congregation who volunteered to make house calls during our 

pledge campaign. Recipients of the visits have told us they appreciate the personal touch 
and the opportunity to share stories about what First Church means to them. 

 
 Last month, we heard moving testimonies during Sunday services from members and 

friends who gratefully and graciously support First Church. Pledge cards remain in the 
pews, so if you haven’t done so already, please fill one out (even if you’re giving electroni-
cally) and drop in the collection plate or at the church office. 

 
Your Generosity Team, 

Deb Berry, Randy Clark, Davida Crabtree, Dorothy Merz and Jeff Zirbel 

http://www.fcwucc.org
mailto:officemary@fcwucc.org.


From Our Senior Pastor 
 
Dear First Church community, 
 
  I write to you after an amazing weekend during which I was installed 
as your new Senior Minister.  I can’t say enough about my gratitude to all 
who made it such a special day for the congregation and me.  There was a 
wonderful spirit in the room that was emotionally present, spiritually deep and essentially opti-
mistic.  In other words, God showed up in a big way to bless our journey at First Church!  Thank 
you God and thank you church. 
 As we move into November, the wonderful programs continue with gusto.  In contrast to 
the fear and in-fighting going on in our wider community, First Church is moving forward in love 
and hope for community unity and interfaith understanding.  As Howard Thurman puts it: 

 
If I knew you and you knew me, 
And each of us could clearly see 
By that inner light divine 
The meaning of your heart and mine; 
I’m sure that we would differ less 
And clasp our hands in friendliness, 
If you knew me and I knew you.  

 
 We will be holding a groundbreaking program called “Love Your Muslim Neighbor: A         
Sacred Conversation” beginning on October 30 with an interfaith dialogue worship ser-
vice with Imam Sami Aziz, followed by three consecutive Wednesday evening programs.  

Nov. 2  Islam 101   
Nov 9  Islam in America   
Nov. 16  Next Steps in Building Community   

There will be childcare available for the evening program; youth are encouraged to attend the 
program.  The first step toward building community is taking the time to become educated about 
Islam.  Windsor has the largest mosque in CT, and FCW is about 1 mile away from Medina 
Academy, an Islamic parochial school.  Now is the time to take the lead in our community for 
building understanding and trust.  We have so much more in common than in difference.  
Please invite friends and neighbors to come!  A short reading is available in advance of each 
session.   
 The warm feelings of community and tradition abound in November and I look forward to 
learning how FCW celebrates.  We have some lovely traditions including an All Saints celebra-
tion, Thanksgiving for our bountiful harvest and decorating the meetinghouse for Advent and 
Christmas.  As we learn to reach out into the community, let us go deeper spiritually through our 
spiritual practices of worship, prayer and Christian community.   
 On a personal note, I am loving the autumn splendor of my new Connecticut home and 
being so close to opportunities to be outdoors as much as possible.  The house is coming 
along, slowly but surely.  I’m looking forward to seeing my daughters in their various activities: 
Olivia is in two productions at school; “Much Ado About Nothing” and “Arsenic and Old Lace.” 
Fiona will be rowing in her first collegiate crew race and Todd and I will be on the sidelines as 
their biggest fans.   

God is good all the time; and all the time God is good.  Shalom blessings to you all!  
 

Pastor Nicole 



News from our  
Church Community  

About Imam Sami Abdul Aziz 
 Imam/Chaplain Sami A. Aziz is a 
public educator and spiritual peacemaker. 
He is an Imam for PrayerSpark.com, a 
global interfaith prayer service. He also 
serves as an Imam at Lighthouse for Hu-
manity, Bloomfield Muslim Community 
Center in Bloomfield, CT, Muslim Chaplain 
at Wesleyan University and Quinnipiac 
University.  In his capacity as Imam, he 
represents the Muslim community at the 
Bloomfield Interfaith Association and the 
Interfaith Refugee Resettlement Commit-
tee of which he is a founding member. He 
has experience serving in healthcare, edu-
cational and university institutions. He is a 
graduate of the Master’s in Islamic Chap-
laincy program at Hartford Seminary. He 
has recently begun a Doctor of Ministry de-
gree at Hartford Seminary.  
 Imam Aziz has been on an educa-
tional campaign to fight against ignorance, 
hate and fear of Muslims. He has visited 
institutions across Connecticut to spread 
the message of peace, which is the core of 
Islam. More on his campaign can be found 
at Qalem.org, a non-profit aimed at uniting 
hearts through education. 
 
 

Dear First Church, 
Thank you for the prayer shawl in memory of 
my son, Paul. Losing him was very difficult. 
Please keep him in your prayers. 

Arline Bomely 
 
Dear Parish Caring, 
Thank you so much for the lovely flow-
ers.  Janet Graves collected them and deliv-
ered them this morning.  We hope to get back 
to church. 
Much love,                                    Ann Pickens 
 

Deaths 
Dick Blaisdell passed away on October 1 
and a memorial service for him was held on 
October 6 at First Church. Rev. Nicole Grant 
Yonkman officiated. The service was followed 
by a reception in Nelson Hall hosted by Parish 
Caring Ministries. 
 
Marion Lombardi passed away on October 
1 and a service was held at Carmon’s Funeral 
Home.  Rev. Char Corbett officiated and the 
interment was at Cedar Hill Cemetery. 

November Worship Schedule 
Sunday 10 a.m./Family Worship  

 

November 6 
All Saint’s Sunday 

Char Corbett 
 

November 13 
Nicole Grant Yonkman 

 
November 20 

Nicole Grant Yonkman 
 

November 27 
Nicole Grant Yonkman 

http://PrayerSpark.com
http://Qalem.org


Parish Caring Ministries 
On Sunday November 6, First Church in Windsor will ob-
serve All Saints Sunday at our 10 a.m. service. This is a 
special remembrance where we add the names of mem-
bers of our congregation who have passed away within 
the last year to our tree of life banner.  
 

Advent Begins Sunday, November 27 
Advent Devotional 

Wolves and Lambs: Advent Devotional 2016 from the Stillspeaking Writers' Group is not a 
typical—or tame—Advent devotional. This unique collection of Advent 
devotions will push and challenge you through the season as much as it 
will inspire and enlighten you. The Wolves and Lambs devotional begins 
on the first Sunday of Advent and includes a scripture verse and prayer 
for each day of Advent and Christmas Day. Hard copies (limited quantity) 
are available in the church office for $5/each. A downloadable version is 
also available at www.uccresources.com.  

 
Outreach Opportunities 

 

Shelter Meals Begin 
Our first shelter meal of 2016 – 2017 is fast approaching! We are looking forward to seeing 
old friends and making new friends as we prepare a home 
cooked meal for the men at Immacare (formerly Immacu-
late Conception) in Hartford on Sunday, November 13.  
We are looking for help with meal prep, serving and clean 
up. Not available to participate that day but still want to 
help? We are also in need of donations of milk, juice, fruit and bread. Look for our sign-up 
sheet in Nelson Hall below the Outreach bulletin board. A light supper will be provided for 
all those helping with the meal that day. Thank you to everyone for your support of this vital 
ministry! 
 

Don't Forget to Pluck the Turkey! 
Toward the end of November, you’ll have the opportunity to pluck our Thanksgiv-
ing Turkey in order to contribute non-perishable food items for the turkey baskets 
that we distribute to local families who struggle with food insecurity.  This year 
there will also be pumpkins to pick, volunteer opportunities for you to help with 
food shopping and basket deliveries. The baskets will be assembled during Fel-
lowship Hour on Sunday, November 20.  Join us! Questions can be directed to 
our Outreach Team. 
 

Christmas Tree Tags 
Sundays, November 27 through December 11: Take a tag off the Christ-
mas tree in Nelson Hall and purchase a gift or gift card to help a needy 
child or young adult through Covenant to Care or to share some holiday 
cheer with residents at Kimberly Hall South.  Gifts should be unwrapped 
and returned to the church office no later than Sunday, December 11. 

 

http://www.uccresources.com


 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

Women’s Club Update 
 On Tuesday, October 11, Kevin Bates, the son of Ruth and Leonard Bates, presented a 
most interesting program on his three trips to China over recent years.  He looks forward to re-
turning next year to lead another tour group. We thank Ginny Lougee and Elaine Brophy and 
their committee who decorated the tables with a Halloween theme and provided us with deli-
cious cookies.  Ginny crafted felt pumpkins for everyone much to our delight. The club also do-
nated to the Windsor Food and Fuel Bank’s annual appeal. 
 On Tuesday, November 8, LTC US Army Ret. James McColgan will present "Windsor 
War Veterans."  Coffee, tea and dessert are provided.  If you are not on a calling list, please call 
Helen Davenport-Senuta (860-285-8694) if you plan to attend so we have seats and desserts for 
everyone.  As always, we extend a warm welcome to all. 
 
 

First Church Early Learning Center 
 First Church Early Learning Center would like you to welcome Kelsey Fitzsimmons, our 

new Music and Movement teacher.  Kelsey has worked with Wind-
sor’s Youth Theater since 1994 and has been its Director since 2011.  
We are excited that she has joined the First Church Early Learning 
Center family and we are looking forward to a musical year!   
Teaching children about being helpful towards one another is a con-
cept that we aim to exhibit in the classrooms each day. To extend this 
to our community, we will collect non-perishable foods items during 
the first half of November to donate to the Windsor Food Bank.  

 With our theme of “Family Trips” this month, the children will have the opportunity to learn 
about various modes of transportation as they travel to see the family and friends they are so 
thankful for.  From cars to trains to planes, the children are excited to experience it all!  On Tues-
day, November 8, 2016, we will celebrate National Young Readers Day to emphasize the im-
portance of literacy at the foundation of early education as the children prepare for kindergarten 
and beyond.   
 The parents/guardians will receive their first progress reports of the school year on No-
vember 18.  In these progress reports, the teachers will share information about each child’s de-
velopment based on the 30 different performance standards in the Connecticut State Depart-
ment of Education’s Preschool Assessment Framework.  The standards presented will inform 
parents/guardians about their child’s individual growth in the areas of Cognitive, Personal & So-
cial, Creative Expression and Physical Development. 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Troop 203 Christmas Wreath Sale 
 Boy Scout Troop 203 is holding a Christmas Wreath fundraiser. Just $15 for a beauti-
ful, fragrant and long-lasting 22” Balsam Fir wreath with red velvet bow. All proceeds go to our 
troop equipment fund. 
 See Sue Tait Porcaro during coffee hour in Nelson Hall on 10/23, 10/30 and 11/6 to 
order your wreath. Pre-payment is by cash or check (made out to “Troop 203”). Boy scouts 
will deliver to church for easy pick-up on or around November 27. Stay tuned! 
 

 

Summer 2017 Youth Mission Update 
The 2017 Summer Youth Service Trip is scheduled for July 15 – 22, 2017. 
We will be returning to Camden, NY to work with Cluster 13 Ministries and 
their mission to address rural poverty, hunger and housing needs. We are 
Adult youth leaders, High School and college youth are encouraged to ap-
ply, including youth entering 9th grade in 2017. We are also in need of 
adults with carpentry skills and the willingness and ability to be team lead-
ers.  

Applications will be available after October 1 and will be received on a first-come-first-serve 
basis. Space is limited to 25 participants. Applications can be picked up from the church office 
or downloaded from the church website at www.fcwucc.org. The cost 
is $275/youth and $175/adults. All youth and adult applicants must 
submit a nonrefundable $100 fee with each application. Some scholar-
ships are available. Please note the application deadline is December 
31, 2016.  The first required orientation session for youth and adults 
will be held on Sunday, January 8th from 11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. in 
Nelson Hall. For more information, please email pastor Char at     
ccorbett@fcwucc.org or call her at 860-688-7229, x15. 
 

Lake Fall Weekend for Youth and Adults 
Silver Lake Fall Weekend: November 4 - 6 for grades 9-12 and adults 

 Catch up with old friends, make new friends and work hard to prepare YOUR confer-
ence center for the winter.  From chopping wood to repairing buildings, moving picnic tables 
to raking leaves, there’s a project for everyone. Join us Friday at 7 p.m., to get your hands 
dirty. Work ends Sunday, Nov. 6, at 2 p.m. Cost is $45 and all Silver Lake rules apply. Regis-

ter here:  http://www.silverlakect.org/ then email Char at                                 
ccorbett@fcwucc.org to let her know you’re going. Family carpooling from 
First Church meets in Nelson Hall Friday at 5 p.m. with a pizza dinner 
send-off. Adult drivers needed. Alumni and adults are welcome! Whether 
you’re a skilled laborer or a pair of willing hands, we rely on you to make 
Action a success. To register an adult, email our Administrator, Jennifer 
Kronholm Clark, at jennc@ctucc.org. Please note any special skills you 
can contribute. There is no charge for adult volunteers to attend Action; 

donations to offset the cost of food are welcome. 

 

mailto:ccorbett@fcwucc.org
http://www.silverlakect.org/
mailto:ccorbett@fcwucc.org
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Youth News and Events 
Youth Group Calendar for Fall/Winter 2016 – Check the 
church website for current Middle School and High School 
events, details and permission slips – or see Pastor Char for 
the upcoming programs.  Here are the highlights: 
 
Saturday, November 5 – 8-12 grades: Come out and support 
the Church Book Sale and Baked Goods Table.  Sign up for a 
shift or stay all day, 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. Youth will host a bake 
sale that will benefit a local not-for-profit of their choice. See 
Betsy Kenneson or Pastor Char for details. 

 
Saturday, November 5 – 6-12 grades: Join pastor Char and friends for Windsor’s Youth Worship 
Service at Christ the King Lutheran Church. Lively worship, music, fellowship and more to be of-
fered.  Make new friends across town and have a night of fun with your peers! Permission slips 
are required. Adult Chaperones and drivers needed. 
 
Saturday, November 19, All FCW Youth and Families: It’s Movie Night at FCW. Come watch 
“Finding Dory”, have popcorn and sack out in Nelson Hall for a good time!   
 
Sunday, December 4: All FCW Youth - Advent Workshop.  Help set up for the Advent workshop 
before 10 a.m. worship and/or help to staff the craft and game tables during the event, which is 
hosted during Fellowship Hour.  All the fun begins at 11:30 a.m.! It’s Christmas fun for everyone! 
 
Friday, December 9, All FCW Youth – Annual All Church Cookie Bake: Share the Christmas 
spirit by baking cookies with all of your FCW friends!  An evening for all ages, we’ll make and 
bake cookies 6-8 p.m. for our homes and our homebound and convalescing church members.  
Youth will be the lead bakers by running the tables, overseeing the kitchen and helping little 
ones with their cookies.  Games, Christmas music and munchies are all part of the festivities.  
Bring the family! Bring a friend! 
 
Sunday, December 11: All FCW Youth – Christmas Caroling and Open House:  Hop on the bus 
and join us for caroling around town 4-6 p.m., followed by an evening meal of grilled cheese, 
soup, cookies and Christmas cheer to share with everyone! 
 

 

Help Restock Our Children’s Bibles 
The Church School needs to replenish it’s stock of children’s NRSV Bibles 

for our church school classes.  If you would like to donate a Bible to this 

worthy cause in memory, honor, or celebration of a loved one this holiday 

season, please complete this form and return it with $20 to the church office 

or place in the Offertory Plate by December 25.  Thank you for supporting 

our Christian Education program and children.   

 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Christmas and Our Pageant Is Coming 
If your child wishes to participate in the December 24 worship service held at 5 p.m. in the meet-
inghouse, now’s the time to contact Mandy Futterleib, our Church School Coordinator. It’s the 
same story with a whole new way of delivering the Good News. Children, youth, singers and in-
strumentalists of all ages are encouraged to participate.   
 
 

November 2016 

 

We’re off to a great start with our Church School Program – thanks to all of the teachers, monitors 

and volunteers who help make our program work so well! 

 

Thank you to everyone who registered their children, grandchildren, nieces and nephews for the 

FCW Church School Program – we are truly excited for the upcoming year!  If you haven’t yet reg-

istered your child(ren) for Church School, please contact Mandy Futterleib, the church office or 

visit our website for your registration form.  All children from Pre K – 9
th
 Grade must complete a 

registration form to attend Church School or Confirmation. This is required for both emergency 

and insurance related purposes.   

 

October 30 will be a family worship Sunday.  All children in the 6
th
 grade and above will re-

main in worship for our Interfaith Dialogue.  Any children from PreK – 5
th
 grade are welcome to 

attend a children’s program after our Spark Singers perform. 

 

We have some exciting things on the horizon for November and December!   

 

November 13 is Bible Sunday when our 2nd graders receive their bibles. This year we will 

recognize all children from our preschool class through our 2
nd

 grade class with a Storybook Bible 

during the worship service. Beginning in 2018, we will recognize our incoming preschool class, 

our 4
th
 grade class and our confirmation class.  Please join us for cake on the 13

th
 following the 

service in Nelson Hall during Fellowship Hour. 

 

November 19 will be another Family Movie Night – bring a pillow and a 

blanket and join us for popcorn and a movie in Nelson Hall.  “Just keep 

swimming” on down and join us for “Finding Dory” at 6:30 pm. 

 

December 4 is the second Sunday of Advent and marks our annual Ad-

vent Fair for children and families in Nelson Hall during fellowship hour.  All are welcome! 

 



It’s that time of year again!  We will be introducing a new Christmas Pageant this year and are 

looking for children (and adult volunteers) to participate.  Sign-ups will begin in November dur-

ing fellowship hours.   All pageant participants must be available to attend our rehearsal on 

December 18 following worship for the opportunity to receive a speaking part.  The Christmas 

Pageant is performed during our Family Worship Service on Christmas Eve.   

 

The following are the Church School lessons scheduled thru November: 

 
 

Important dates – Mark your calendars: 

 
October 30: Family Worship Sunday (all children are welcome in worship, but a spe-

cial children’s program will be available for children in PreK – 5
th
 grade) 

The Spark Singers will perform.  Mrs. Courtney has emailed the parents 
of the children who are signed up with a practice schedule so if you didn’t 
receive that email contact her at emily.e.courtney@gmail.com. 

November 13: Bible Sunday 
November 19: Family Movie Night – 6:30 p.m., Nelson Hall 
December 4: Advent Fair 
December 18: Spark Singers 

Pageant Rehearsal 
December 24: Christmas Pageant 
 
A very happy birthday to all of our youth celebrating birthdays in November: 

Eva Blume, Michael Hoffman, Andrew Eisnor, Matthew Hallgren and Bryce 

Tynan  

 

 
 

  
Date 

  
Pre K – Grade 6 

  
Grades 7 – 8 

                                                                November 

6                                 Mission Sunday 

13  Zacchaeus 
Luke 19:1-10 

Abraham & Sarah 

20  God’s Love is Forever 
Luke 21: 5-19 

Jacob 

27 God Will Bring Peace 
Isaiah 2:1-5 

 David 

mailto:emily.e.courtney@gmail.com


First Church Staff and Contact Information 

Address Service Requested 

the edge 
The First Church in Windsor 
107 Palisado Ave 
Windsor  CT 06095 

Senior Pastor  

REV. NICOLE GRANT YONKMAN  

pastornicole@fcwucc.org  

Associate Pastor  

REV. CHARLENE CORBETT  

ccorbett@fcwucc.org  

Pastors Emeriti  

REV. F. VAN GORDER PARKER  

REV. RICHARD HANNA HULEATT  

Music Director/Organist  

JANE FROGLEY  

jfrogley@att.net  

Church Administrator  

MARY PHELAN  

officemary@fcwucc.org  

Treasurer  

AUBREY LOOMIS  

aubreyloomis@comcast.net  

Bookkeeper  

MICHELLE WOLTERS  

mwolters@fcwucc.org  

Sexton  

KEN BARANOSKI  

baranoski@sbcglobal.net  

Director, Early Learning Center  

ELITH BOOTHE  

fcearly@yahoo.com  

107 Palisado Ave., Windsor CT 06095 
Phone: 860-688-7229/Fax: 860-688-9408 

Email: officemary@fcwucc.org  
Web: www.fcwucc.org 
Church Office Hours:  

(M-Th) 8:30 to 4:30 p.m., Fr. 8:30 to 12:30 p.m. 

Sunday Church Services 
10 a.m. Service and Church School  

Nursery with Childcare Available 

Edge articles should be sent to the church office by email by the 15th of each month. Thank you! 
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